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Tokyo 185r Japan

Annealing behavior of secondary defects in 2 MeV B+ and P+, and 1 MeV As+ ion inplanted (100) Si- is investigated mainly through cross-sectional TEM observations. The
defects have peak positions in their depth distrlbutions for both B+ (3.e Um bel-ow the
surface) and P+ (a.t pn bel-ow the surface) implanted layers under al-l annealing conditions. In contrast, the defects in the layers implanted wlth As+ ions have an almost
constant density in their depth distribution and ehange their depth position with annealing temperature and time. The density and complicated confi-gurations of these defects are si-gnificantly reduced. by rapid thermal annealing at 12fO'C, 90 s. However,
the conplete eliminatlon of these defects is not realized.
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i.mplantati-on into

Si substrates usi-ng MeV i-on beams has nade possible
the formation of some novel devlce structuresl).
The typical feature of this technology is that a
buried layer with a high concentration of dopants
can be created in the region several microns beneath the substrate surface. Together with this
process, a buried defe.ct layer is al-so forned near
the high concentration region of implanted lnpurities. In order to apply MeV energy i9n implantation technology to devi-ce fabrication, the structure, nature and depth distribution of defects i-n
implanted and annealed materials should be careful1y investigated.
This paper reports on both furnace and rapid
thermaL anneali-ng behavior of secondary defects i-n
2 MeV B+ and P*, and 1 MeV As+ inplanted Si. The
depth distribution correlation between prinary and
seeondary defects and impurlti-es is also di-scussed.
2. Furnace Annealing
2.L Isochronal annealing
A typical example of cross-section

TEM (XTEM)

micrographs showing secondary defect generation
and dlstributions in 2 x 1013, 1 x 1014 and 5 x

Si is
in Fig. 1 for B*, P* and As* inplantation.
From the micrographs, it is understood that the
critical dose for generating secondary defects is
1014 ions/cn? i-mplanted and 800"C annealed
shown

I

M

Fig. 1 XTEM nicrographs showing secondary defect
@-ration and distributions in-2 x lOt', I x lOIa
and 5 x l-Ora ions/en2 inplanted and 8OO'C, 15 min
annealed. Si. (a) 2 MeV B+ implantat.ion, (b) z
MeV P+ inplantation and (e) 1 MeV As+ impiantati-on. trmplantation doses are indicated.
beLween 2 x ror3 and 1 x to14 ionsfenz, independent
of ion speeies. In both B+ and p+ implanted layers
with l- and 5 x i:OI| ions/cm2 doses, buri-ed secondary d.efects such as smal1 dislocation loops and
rod-Like defects coexist beneath the substrate surfaee, withmaximum densities at depths of around 3.2

Fig. 2
?ffi,s

micrographs showing 15 min, 900 and 1100"C annealing behavior of secondary
in 5 x l-Ota ions/cm2 implanted. samples together with mi-crographs of asinplanted samples. Annealing temperatures are indicated. (a) 2 MeV B+ implantation (b)

2

MeV

XTEM

observed

P- implantation and (c) 1

um (B) and 2.1 pn (P) below

MeV

the surface. In

As' implantation.

dC produced secondary

add.i-

defects i_n the implanted layers, although no visibl_e defect formation by TEM
was detected at temperatures below 600.C. Both
the resul-ts of Flgs. I and 2 clearly show that the
positions at which secondary defect density becomes maximum (3.2 pn below th surface for B and
2.1 pm below the surface for p) do not change i_n
these ion implanted layers, even if subsequent
higher heat treatment is adopted. These defect
positions are slightly deeper than those of danage
cl-usters observed in the as-implanted. layers. How_
ever, in the As' implanted case, the defects distribute without showing any clear maxi_mum position
of defect density.
The vertical widths of such defect distribu_
tlon vary wlth annealing temperalures, as can be
seen from the nicrographs. The defect distribution
width beearne maximum in both B+ and p+ i-raplanted
layers when they were annealed at 900.C, and then
became narrow with the increase of annealing temperatures. The vertlcal_ defect width in As' 1mplanted layers, however, became gradually naruow

ton, there are defect-free regions extendlng from
the surface to depths of about 2 pm (B) and I um
(p).

In contr.ast, in the layers implanted. with As+
ions, two different types of defe,cts are independently distributed. As clearly seen from a micrograph taken for a 5 x rO14 ionsfcm? implanted
sample, these defects are high density dislocation
loops existing between 0.6 and l.O Um below the
surface and rod-like defeets distributed between
1.0 and. 1.5 Um below the.surface. Moreover, they
have an almost constant density in their depth

distribution.
In 15 nin isochronal- annealing of secondary
defects observed in 5 x 1014 io.r"/"^2 implanted
samples, typlcal examples of both 900 and l10O"C
annealing behavior are shown in Fig. Z, together
with results of as-implanted samples. In all the
as-implanted layers, no indication of amorphous
phase was detected i-n the diffraction contrast
taken frorn then. However, as seen in the as-i_mplanted micrographs, there are black contrast
regions (damage clusters) with peaks near 3 unr (e)
and 2 pm (P) depths from the surface. The reglons
in B++and P implanted sanples show a gradual contrast change into the surface side. On the other
hand, damage clusters in an As+ implanted layer
have a broad distribution fron 0.6 to 0.9 Um below
the surface. These TEM images of bLack contrast
in as-implanted. layers seem to reflect the primary
defect distribution in the implanted. 1ayer, since
nuclear energy deposition d.ensity in 2 MeV B+ and
_+
P , and 1 MeV AsT implanted Si shows nearly the
same characteristlcs accordlng to Brice,s tablez) .
Annealing treatment at temperatures above ?00

as annealing tenperatures were increased.

2.2 Isothermal

annealing
Under the 1000.C isothermal anneallng condi_
tion, it was examined whether the depth position

of the

maxirnun defect density and the vertical
width of defects can be changed by anneali-ng
for a longer time. Figure I indicates the vertical_
band width variation of defects in 5 x 1Of4 ion"/
cn2++
B and P implanted layers with annealing time
as shown in the figure, although the defect peak
positi-on was constant at depths of 3.2
lm (B) ana
2.1 pn (P) below the surface.
The shrinkage of the defect band width in both

band
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Fig. 3 Vertical band width variation of defects
ffiev,
J x lOIa ions/cm2 , B+ and P- inplanted
layers with annealing tine 15 to 2/v0 min at 1000"C.
++
B and P implanted layers may be due to the foIlor,ring reasons. Since most of the disloeation

loops in the band are intersti-tial in ,rrtrr"3 ) ,
they shrink by the absorption of vacancies or emission of interstitials.
Therefore, one possibility
for defect shrinkage is that vacancies flow from
the substrate surface to the faultsa/ during annealing in an ambient atmosphere. On the other
hand, activation energies of 5.05) and,5.6
"V6)
have been obtained for the dislocation loop shrinkage in high temperature heat treatment. These
values are attributed to an activation energy of
r7 l
the sel-f-diffusion process in Si-' ' . That is, the
d.ata suggest that Si self-interstitials move to
shrink the dislocation 1oops. Above two mechanism3wi11 work together for defect band shrinkage
as a whole with anneali-ng time. However, complete
shrinkage, i.€., a total disappearance of defects,
was extremely difflcult at this temperature. This
is probably due to the strong interacti-ons between
high density defects in the band. Nearly the same
results were obtained. for As+ implanted layers.

3.

Rapid Therrnal Annealing
We

investigated the effect of high-temperatu-

re

and short-time anneal-ing on both defect density
reduction and defect configuration change by rapld

thermal anneali-ng (nfg) treatrnent. The reason for
doing so is that the glide velocity of disl-ocati-ons
and point defect nigration from or to dislocati-ons
can be fu11y expected to be dramatically increased
at high tenperatures of RTA.
Typical XTEM nicrographs showing annealing
behavior of residual defects by 1250oC heat treatment are indicated in Fig. 4, for annealing times

Fig. lr

XTEM

nicrographs
showing anneal-

ing behavior of
secondary de-

feets by I25A
"C RTA treatnent. Annealing ti-nes are
indicated. (a)
z Mev Bl, (b)
2 MeV P' and
(c) L Mev As+

implantation.

between 10 and 90

s.

Here again we can see that

there is a clear difference of defect behavior
+++
B and P implantation results and As' implantation ones. The depth positions below the
surface where d.efects in B- and. p- implanted layers
exist remain unchanged even under such a.high temperature annealing condition. In the As' implantation case, however, both the enl-argement of dislocation loops and their slight movement toward the
surface si-de can be seen by 1250"C, 30 s annealing.
Thus, some disl-ocation loops reach the substrate
surface and slip out from the surface at I250'C,
9o s.
Instead of dislocation loop movement to the
surface, defects in B+ and P+ implanted samples
shrink gradually with annealing time as shown i.n
Fig. /+, This shrinkage rate is much more pronounceC than that of 1000oC isochronal annealing, in-'
ditating that point defect migration in Si is remarkably enhanced. with the increase of annealing
temperature from 1000 to 1250'C.
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5 Impurity eoncentration profiles of 5 x 1014 ionsfem2 , B*, p+ and As+ implanted Si
Ei$l
followed by 800'Cr 1J min annealing by SIMS measurements. Both peaks of nuclear energy
deposition density and secondary defects are indi-cated in 2 MeV B+ and p+ profiles.
Nuclear energy deposition density peak, depth distribution width of d.anage cluster band iir
as-implanted layer and depth distribution r^ridth of dislocation loops remained after 1000oC,
15 min annealing are i-ndicated i.n l MeV As+ profile. (a) 2 MeV B+ implantatlon, (b) 2 MeV
P+ implantation and (c) 1 MeV As+ implantation.
4. Depth Distribution Correlatlon between Defects
5. Conclusion
r+
and Impurities
Secondary defects ln 2 MeV B anorrand
1 MeV As ion implanted (100) Si formed after anFi-gure 5 shows boron, phosphorus and arsenie
neali-ng
were very stable and d.ifficult to anneal
concentration profiles of the 5 * to14 ions/cm2 imout even after hlgh-temperature (1100.C) and explanted samples followed by 800'Cr 15 nln anneallng
tended (6Zgo nin for both B+ and p+, and 1200 rnin
by SIMS measurements. 0n the boron and phosphorus
for As+ at IOOO'C) furnaee annealing, despite the
profi-les, both peaks of nuclear energy deposition
layers being implanted wlth a comparati_ve1y 1ow
density2) (p"ir"ry defect density) and secondary
dose of 5 x to14 ions/cn2. The density and comdefects observed in the present experiment are deplicated configurations of these defects r.rere
noted. Both secondary defect peak positions were
signi-fieantly reduced by rapid thernal annealing
conStant under all the anneali-ng conditions as
at 1250'C, 90 s. However, the conplete eliminastated in the previ-ous secti-ons. As clearly seen
tion of these defects was not realized.
fron the figures, these defect peak positlons 1n
++
both B and P' inplanted. layers exceed. prcjected
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